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1. Introduction 
Air is the name given to atmosphere used in breathing and photosynthesis. Air supplies us 
with oxygen which is essential for our bodies to live. Air consists of 79% nitrogen, 20% 
oxygen, 1% water vapor and inert gases. Air pollution is the introduction of chemicals, 
particulate matter, or biological materials that cause harm or discomfort to organisms into 
the atmosphere. Air pollutants are known as substances in the air that can cause harm to 
humans and the environment. These substances are not naturally found in the air at greater 
concentrations or in different locations from usual. Pollutants can be in the form of solid 
particles, liquid droplets, or gases. In addition, they may be arising from natural processes 
or human activities. 
Pollutants can be classified as primary air pollutants or secondary air pollutants according 
to their sources. Usually, primary air pollutants are directly emitted from a process, such 
as ash from a volcanic eruption, sulfur dioxide released from factories or the carbon 
monoxide gas from a motor vehicle exhaust. Secondary pollutants are not emitted 
directly. But, they form in the air when primary pollutants interact or react. An example 
of a secondary pollutant is ground level ozone, which is one of the many secondary 
pollutants that make up photochemical smog. Some pollutants may be both primary and 
secondary: that is, they are both emitted directly and formed from other primary 
pollutants. 
The primary air pollutants found in most urban areas are dispersed throughout the world’s 
atmosphere in concentrations high enough to gradually serious health problems. This 
problems can occurs quickly when air pollutants are concentrated. The main sources of 
pollutants in urban areas are transportation and fuel composition in stationary sources, such 
as commercial, coal-burning power plant, cooling, and industrial heating.  
One type of air pollution is the release of particles (aerosols) into the air from burning fuel 
for energy. Aerosols are defined as the relatively stable suspensions of solid or liquid 
particles in gas. There are many properties of particles that are important for their role in the 
atmospheric processes. These include number concentration, mass, size, chemical 
composition, and aerodynamic and chemical properties (Chang et al. 1982; Walker 1966). Of 
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these, size is very important. It is related to the source of particles and their impact on health 
(Harber et al. 2003; Puntoni et al. 2004; Borm et al. 2005), visibility, and climate (Finlayson-
Pitts and Pitts 2000). 
2. Black carbon 
Light absorbing carbon particles (organic carbon and black carbon) are the most abundant 
and efficient light absorbing component in the atmosphere in the visible spectrum. It 
typically depends inversely on wavelength (Horvath 1993; Horvath 1997). Organic carbon 
is strongly wavelength dependent, with increased absorption for UV and short 
wavelength visible radiation, but hardly at all at 870 nm. Black carbon is very likely to 
dominate at 870 nm (Lewis et al. 2008). When aerosols absorb light, the energy of the light 
is transferred to the particles as heat and eventually is given to the surrounding gas. 
Aerosol particles in the atmosphere have a great influence on fluxes of solar energy and 
the accompanied fluctuations in temperature caused by changes in the aerosol (Horvath 
1993).  
Black carbon, the main constituent of soot, is almost exclusively responsible for aerosol light 
absorption at long wavelength visible radiation and near infrared wavelengths. This type of 
pollution is sometimes referred to as black carbon pollution. Air pollution caused by black 
carbon particles has been a major problem since the beginning of the industrial revolution 
and the development of the internal combustion engine. Scientific publications dealing with 
the analysis of soot and smoke date back as early as 1896 (Arrhenius 1896). Mankind has 
become so dependent on the burning of fossil fuels (petroleum products, coal, and natural 
gas) that the sum total of all combustion-related emissions now constitutes a serious and 
widespread problem, not only to human health (Gillmour et al. 2004, Gardiner et al. 2001, 
Parent et al. 2000), but also to the entire global environment (IPCC 1996, Finlayson-Pitts and 
Pitts 2000).  
Absorption of solar radiation by black carbon is expected to lead to heating of the 
atmosphere since the light energy is converted into thermal energy (Finlayson-Pitts and Pitts 
2000). This is the opposite effect of scattering of light by particles into the upper atmosphere. 
This heating effect would be expected to be most important in polluted urban areas (Liu and 
Smith 1995, Horvath 1995).  Black carbon aerosol light absorption reduces the amount of 
sunlight available at the surface to drive atmospheric circulation and boundary layer 
development. 
 Even the burning of wood and charcoal in fireplaces and barbeques can release significant 
quantities of soot into the air. Some of these pollutants can be created by indoor activities 
such as smoking and cooking. So pollution also needs to be considered inside homes, 
offices, and schools. According to the world health report 2002 indoor air pollution is 
responsible for 2.7% of the global burden of disease (WHO 2010). We spend about 80-90% of 
our time inside buildings, and so our exposure to harmful indoor pollutants can be serious 
(Harber et al. 2003; Puntoni et al. 2004; Borm et al. 2005). It is therefore important to consider 
both indoor and outdoor air pollution. 
3. Jordan 
Jordan is located between 29°10΄ N - 33°45΄ N and 34°55΄ E - 39°20΄ E. The discovery of oil in 
the Arabian Peninsula has resulted in fast growth and social and economical development 
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in the Gulf States and their neighboring countries including Jordan, which provides skilled 
workers.  The social and economic development in Jordan has been accompanied by an 
increase in the consumption of oil for different needs, including residential, commercial, 
industrial, transportation, and power generation. According to figures published by the 
Department of Statistics, Jordan imported about six million tons of crude oil in 2005 
(Department of Statistics, 2010). 
Combustion of oil and other fossil fuel is recognized as a major source of air pollution in 
urban areas. Several airborne substances can remain in the atmosphere for weeks, and travel 
over hundreds of kilometers, making air pollution a global problem.  Common pollutants 
that are generated through oil combustion are carbon oxides (CO and CO2), sulfur oxides 
(SOx), nitrogen oxides (NOx), particulate matter (PM), and volatile organic compounds 
(VOCs). Tropospheric ozone is a secondary pollutant that is generated in the troposphere 
through a photosynthesis reaction of NOx and VOCs in the presence of solar radiation. It is 
becoming a major threat to air quality in metropolitan areas.  
Emissions from motor vehicles account for 50–90 percent of air pollution in urban centers 
(Cooper et al. 1996; Gillies et al 2008). There are just over 750,000 vehicles licensed in Jordan, 
of which 77.5% are registered in the capital, Amman (Department of Driving and Vehicles 
Licensing 2010). More than 31% of the vehicles in Jordan are diesel-powered. Vans and 
trucks represent 33% and 42.7% of the total diesel-powered vehicles, respectively. Most 
public transportation vehicles work inside cities, especially Amman and Zarqa. Particles 
emanated from motor vehicles contain sulfate, carbonaceous particles, and a large number 
of chemicals (Kassel 2003).  
Other sources of air pollution in Jordan include power generation, which uses heavy oil and 
natural gas; cement production, which uses oil shale; cooking; home furnaces fueled by 
diesel, natural gas, or kerosene; in addition wood stoves. The unexpected jump in oil prices 
experienced during winter of 2007 has forced people with low income in the countryside 
and mountainous areas to switch to wood stoves because they use either olive husk or 
wood, which are available at low, or no, cost in their immediate surroundings.  
The negative health impact of air pollution has been widely studied in humans and 
animals. Findings of several epidemiology studies pointed out that high levels of air 
pollution may result in several health problems, including eye irritation, skin irritation, 
asthma, lung cancer, cardiovascular issues, high blood pressure, lung tumors, and 
increasing mortality rate (Pope et al. 1995;  Künzli et al. 2000; Pope et al. 2002; Takano et 
al. 2002; Sanjay Rajagopalan 2008). Over 300,000 cases of chronic bronchitis, 500,000 
asthma attacks, and 16 million lost person-days of activity recorded in Europe were 
blamed on vehicle emissions (Künzli et al. 2000). Exposure to high levels of SO2 causes 
impairment of the respiratory function and aggravates existing respiratory and cardiac 
illnesses (Andre 2001). Long-term exposure to NO2 lowers resistance to respiratory 
infections and aggravates existing chronic respiratory diseases. In addition to its adverse 
impact on humans, air pollution has adverse impacts on animals, and vegetation, in 
addition to loss of crops.   
In spite of the fast growth of urban areas and industrial activities in Jordan, air pollution has 
not received due attention. Air quality is not routinely monitored anywhere except at 
Alhashameiah (to the northeast of Zarqa), which experiences high levels of sulfur oxides 
and particulates.  There have been a few studies that tackled air pollution in Jordan, but they 
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have been limited to three stations only: Downtown and Shmeisani areas in Amman, as well 
as Al-Hashemyeh. Those studies have pointed out that local air quality is poor where 
concentrations of criteria pollutants (NOx, SOx, CO, PM10, TSP, Lead, and hydrogen sulfide) 
exceed the National Air Quality Standards (Asi et al. 2001; Hamdi 2008). The Jordanian 
ministry of environment has recently launched a project to establish an air quality 
monitoring network throughout the country, but actual steps towards that goal have not 
been taken yet.  
4. Measurements of black carbon levels using photoacoustic technique 
Photoacoustic instrument (Arnott 1999) is used to measure the black carbon light absorption 
coefficients. Data were displayed as absorption coefficients in 1/Mm, and were later 
converted to black carbon mass concentration. The photoacoustic instrument (figure 1) 
utilizes a microphone to record sound issuing from heat transferred from light absorbing 
aerosol to the surrounding air. A power meter records the laser power.  The ratio of 
microphone pressure and laser power is used to obtain the light absorption coefficient. 
Photoacoustic instruments have a very large dynamic range of measurement, and are not 
influenced by artifacts due to filter loading and scattering aerosol associated with filter-
based sampling methods (Arnott et al. 2005). 
 
 
Fig. 1. A schematic view of the photoacoustic spectrometer instrument. (PMT is a 
photomultiplier) 
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Black carbon and organic carbon are the most efficient light-absorbing aerosol species in 
the visible spectral range. Organic carbon is strongly wavelength dependent, with 
increased absorption for UV and short wavelength visible radiation, but hardly at all at 
870 nm. Black carbon is very likely to dominate at 870 nm (Rosen et al. 1978; Lindberg et 
al. 1993; Lewis et al. 2008). Thus the measurement of aerosol light absorption at 
wavelengths in the long visible wavelength is correlated to the measurement of black 
carbon. Light absorption by particles depends on the wavelength of the incident light. The 
relationship between the aerosol absorption coefficients, Babs and the corresponding black 
carbon mass concentration (BC) is established by the aerosol specific mass absorption 
efficiency σabs via the relationship:  
 abs absB BCσ=  (1) 
The magnitude of absσ  ranges from 2 to 20 m2/g (Liousse et al. 1993). Black carbon mass 
concentrations (BC) are calculated from Babs using the light absorption efficiency for black 
carbon, α a, such that (Arnott et al. 1999):    
         ( ) ( ) ( )-1 3 2abs aB Mm = BC μg /m × m /gmα  (2) 
 and,  
                     
2
a 10m /gm for   532nmα λ= =  (3) 
Since Babs is proportional to 1/ λ  (Kirchstetter et al. 2004); then α a is also proportional to 












  (4) 
Substituting back in equation (2) yields 
 ( ) ( )absBC 870nm = B 870nm /6.11  (5)                 
5. Black carbon levels in Jordan 
Measurements of black carbon light absorption coefficients (Babs) using photoacoustic 
instrument at the wavelength of 870 nm in different locations of Jordan show that Babs is 
higher for the locations in the city centers than the locations in the industrial centers during 
summer 2007( Hamasha et al. 2010). Low black carbon concentrations in the vicinity of 
industrial zones are attributed to the efficiency of tall stacks in reducing ground level 
concentrations of emitted substances. However, tall stacks do not really make air cleaner; 
they only carry black carbon and other pollutants to distant locations as seen from the 
results at the location in Zarqa downtown. Measurements carried out at Zarqa downtown 
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gave the highest levels of black carbon concentration during summer as well as winter 
(Hamasha et al. 2010); because of numerous air pollution sources concentrated in the city. 
Zarqa is a growing industrial city with a population of about half a million as 2008 estimate 
(Department of Statistics 2010). It hosts about 35% of the heavy industry in Jordan including 
the only oil refinery, an oil-based power plant, steel factories, a pipe factory, a wastewater 
treatment plant, to mention a few. A total of 2400 industrial activities are registered in the 
Zarqa Industrial Chamber. 
Babs in Zarqa city center is about 179 Mm-1during summer day, 2007 And about 
81Mm1during winter day, 2008. While in Amman city center the measured values of Babs 
were about 67Mm-1during summer day, 2007 and about 23Mm-1during winter day, 
2008(Hamasha et al. 2010). 
Measurements at Ibbeen city center on a winter day (28/2/2008) show that the city had 
relatively high levels of black carbon (about 72 Mm-1) for such a small city that is not 
crowded with automobiles especially during winter. The city of Ibbeen is very cold in 
winter, and people usually use wood heaters. These heaters have chimneys outside that 
release significant amounts of black carbon particles as well as other pollutant gases. 
Measurements of black carbon light absorption coefficients in six sites in Irbid city were 
done during summer 2007. The average value of Babs of all the sites was about 40Mm-1. 
While the largest value was about 61Mm-1 in the city center (Hamasha and arnott 2009).  
6. Indoor air pollution by black carbon 
Measurements of the black carbon light absorption coefficients (Babs) using the 
photoacoustic instrument, at wavelength of 870 nm, were done inside different buildings 
at Yarmouk University/Jordan on summer 2007. The sources of black carbon inside 
buildings were the human activities and the incoming aerosol from outside that travel 
with air. Inside these buildings there were no kitchens, so no cooking source of black 
carbon. As the time of the measurements was summer, there was no source black carbon 
from heating systems. This measurements show that Babs are low inside buildings with a 
max value of about 8Mm-1 and an average value of 6Mm-1 ( Hamasha 2008). The building 
that has the highest level of black carbon is the closest building to very crowded main 
street. Crowded main street means a lot of automobiles and a lot of aerosol particles that 
could easily travel by air to the nearest building through the opened doors and windows. 
Other indoor measurements of black carbon levels were conducting during the period, 
20–26 January 2008 inside living rooms of different houses. During the period of 
measurements the temperatures were between 00C and 100C. Ventilation in these living 
rooms is few minutes during the day, while operation of heaters is about 15 hours. These 
measurements indicated that the daily indoor black carbon levels were high with average 
value of about 19 μg/m3 (116Mm-1) and max value of about 32 μg/m3 (196Mm-1) ( 
Hamasha 2010a). The levels of the BC inside houses in winter were higher than that in 
summer. The reasons for that are:  in summer doors and windows are opened most of the 
times which leads to a good ventilation, but in winter they are mostly closed to keep the 
warm inside. This means if there are pollutants species inside it stay inside. In addition, 
heaters in winter are another big source of pollutant species like black carbon caused by 
the incomplete combustion.  
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7. Impacts of serosols on the visibility in Irbid city 
Diurnal aerosol visible light absorption and scattering coefficients at the wavelength of 870 
nm were obtained using the Photoacoustic Instrument at two sites of Irbid city, urban site 
and suburban site. The diurnal absorption and scattering patterns showed a strong 
variability from day to day at both site. During most of the study days, the highest 
absorption peaks appeared in the early morning, while those of scattering appeared at later 
times. The earlier absorption peaks could be attributed to the elevated black carbon 
emissions during the heavy traffic hours whereas the later scattering peaks are attributed to 
secondary aerosol formed photochemically in the atmosphere. During the sampling period, 
the suburban site exhibited on the average a higher aerosol scattering and a lower aerosol 
absorption contribution to the total aerosol visible light extinction and a better visibility than 
the urban site. The average visibility attributed to aerosol at the urban site dominated by 
urban scale and regional scale was 44 km, while that of the suburban site was 115 km ( 
Hamasha 2010b). 
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